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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of the Study 

In English, four language skills must be acquired to learn English: listening, 

speaking, reading, and writing. These skills are interrelated. Bull asserts that 

listening is a talent that helps in understanding what is stated aloud. Speaking is the 

oral exchange of information with others. Reading is a way to gain knowledge 

through written materials such as books, newspapers, magazines, and other sources 

like websites. Writing is a type of communication that, allows us to connect with 

others and Readers must understand the concepts we want to express through our 

writing Students are also expected to learn English for many reasons, including the 

fact that it helps expand their vocabulary (Rahman, 2012). 

Reading is a process of receiving knowledge from written symbols through 

which reading can significantly increase your vocabulary. Reading is a cognitive 

skill that can be used when interacting with text semantically (Urquhart & Weir, 

1998). Reading also concentrates on the meaning of words, phrases, and 

paragraphs. Thus, it can be said that reading is the act of assimilating ideas and 

information from a text. People who read become more aware of the context and 

meaning of words, phrases, and paragraphs. Alderson & Urquhart (2000) say that 

reading is difficult to categorize into stages of understanding the message directly. 

Reading is beneficial for learning the language and useful for other purposes. 

Methods that students need to master include text recognition, comprehension, and 

fluency. Students can improve comprehension, knowledge and insight by reading. 
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Reading texts gives you the opportunity to learn new vocabulary, punctuation, 

grammar, and sentence and paragraph construction techniques. Reading 

comprehension is the capacity to comprehend the content of a text, interpret it, and 

determine its precise meaning (Grabe & Stoller, 2011). 

Re lading comprelhe lnsion, the ln, is the l capacity to relad a te lxt, intelrprelt it, and 

comprelhe lnd its contelnt. Additionally, re lading comprelhe lnsion can hellp with 

word choicel and composition. According to Nulttal (1982), in ordelr for stulde lnts to 

comprelhe lnd a telxt we lll, thely mulst bel ablel to do thel following fivel things: delte lrminel 

thel primary idela, track down spelcific information, makel de ldulctions, idelntify 

re lfelre lncels, and u lndelrstand thel significancel of words or in-delpth de ltails. Thelsel 

e llelmelnts are l thoulght to be l challelnge ls that thel stulde lnts havel whe ln trying to 

u lnde lrstand thel telxt. 

De lscriptivel telxt is one l of thel te lxt gelnre ls. De lscribel a spe lcific pelrson, location 

or thing in a delscriptivel telxt. Thel simplel prelse lnt telnse l is ulse ld in this telxt. This 

simplel that litelratulrel that aims to providel information is a type l of de lscriptivel te lxt. 

De lscriptions of objelcts, animals, peloplel, or othe lr pe loplel sulch as a pe lt or some lonel 

we l know providel thel contelxt for this type l of prosel. He lre l, thel relse larchelr will 

invelstigatel stulde lnts' difficulltiels with re lading comprelhelnsion, particullarly wheln 

thely are l relading de lscriptivel te lxts, as this kind of litelratulre l is appropriatel for te lnth 

gradelrs and the l contelnt is inclulde ld in thel syllabuls. 

In te laching relading in schools, re lading take l a position as a langulagel skill to 

be l taulght. Base ld on culrricullulm 2013, stulde lnts mulst be l ablel to ulnde lrstand 

fulnctional telxt and de lelp e lssay de lscriptive l, re lcoulnt and proceldulre l re llateld to closel 
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be lhavior, elspelcially to selnior high school first yelar stulde lnts in relading 

u lnde lrstanding to bel achielve ld in KKM is 70. Baseld on thel pre l-sulrve ly, it was foulnd 

that somel stulde lnts ge lt grade ls that do not re lach thel targelt to be l achielveld in re lading 

comprelhe lnsion. This makels re lse larchelrs intelre lste ld in invelstigating stuldelnts’ 

barrielrs to ulndelrstanding Elnglish telxt elspe lcially delscriptivel telxt by first yelar 

stulde lnts from SMAN 1 Siantan. 

Ulse l of qulelstions as a telaching and lelarning tool may elngage l stulde lnts and makel 

thelm elnthulse ld aboult lelarning how to writel de lscriptivel writing. Belcaulse l it de llve ls 

fulrthelr into how to accomplish it, thel qule lstioning melthod in this stuldy is a tactic that 

can hellp stuldelnts writel and relad delscriptive l prosel. Sincel this approach will makel it 

clelarelr how to inte lrpre lt de lscriptivel langulagel in gre latelr de lpth. Analysis of the l issule ls 

e lxpelrie lnceld by stu lde lnts is re lqulire ld sincel the l re lse larchelr is inte lrelste ld in pe lrforming this 

stuldy to delte lrminel the l lelve ll of                            stuldelnts' ulnde lrstanding wheln relading telxts in Elnglish. 

By analyzing stulde lnts' proble lms, this relse larch is elntitleld “An Analysis of Students' 

Problems in Reading Comprehension of Tenth Grade at SMAN 1 Siantan.” 

 

1.2 Identification of the Problem 

Base ld on the l backgroulnd of the l proble lm above l, thel re lse larch was foculse ld on 

analyzing stuldelnts’ barrie lrs to ulnde lrstanding E lnglish telxt e lspe lcially delscriptivel 

telxt for stulde lnts of telnth gradel. 
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1.3 Limitation of the Study 

Base ld on thel ide lntification problelm above l, thel re lse larchelr foculse ls on the l 

stulde lnts’ problelms in re lading comprelhe lnsion at SMAN 1 Siantan. 

1.4 Research Question 

Base ld on thel limitation relse larch foculse ld, thel re lse larchelr was formullating thel 

problelms into “What arel stulde lnts’ proble lms in relading comprelhelnsion at telnth 

gradel of SMAN 1 Siantan? 

1.5 Objective of the Study 

Base ld on thel relse larch qule lstion abovel, the l aim of this stuldy is to delscribel 

stulde lnts’ problelms in relading comprelhelnsion at thel telnth gradel of SMAN 1 

Siantan. 

1.6 Significant of the Study 

Thel re lse larchelr hopels that thel objelctivels of thel stuldy can bel achielveld, thel 

re lsullt of this stuldy can bel be lnelficial practically and thelore ltically. 

1. Thelore ltically 

Thel re lse larchelr madel an elffort to hellp telnth-gradel pulpils comprelhe lnd any 

issule ls with de lscriptivel telxts. Both concelptulally and practically, this relse larch 

be lnelfits both the l groulp and the l individulal. This stuldy adds to the l body of 

knowle ldgel in E lnglish langulagel the loriels, e lspe lcially with relgard to thel 

comprelhe lnsion of relading in thel te lnth grade l. 

2. Practically 

1) For te lachelrs, it can bel a soulrce l of knowle ldge l and information aboult variouls 

telaching melthods, e lspe lcially thosel ulse ld to te lach relading comprelhe lnsion. 
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2) For the l stulde lnts, thel re lsullts of this stuldy we lre l inspiring thel stulde lnts to do 

morel practicel than thely did be lfore l, in orde lr to lelarn Elnglish e lffe lctivelly. 

3) For othe lr re lse larchelr, thel findings of this stu ldy are l e lxpelcteld to be l one l of the l 

soulrce ls for othelr relse larchelrs to gain more l knowleldge l and elxpelrie lncel on 

how to telach Elnglish and what problelms arel faceld whe ln lelarning Elnglish. 

In addition, this stuldy is e lxpelcteld to be l onel of thel sou lrcels for othelr 

re lse larchelrs to condulct relse larch. 

1.7 Definition of Key Terms 

Thel te lrms u lse ld in this stuldy arel de lfineld as follows by the l aulthor to clarify 

and pre lvelnt misu lnde lrstanding and misinte lrpreltation of thel titlel and contelnt of thel 

stuldy: 

1. Re lading 

Re lading is thel activity of looking at the l relading telxt and thel procelss of 

ulnde lrstanding thel contelnt of thel telxt by vocalizing or silelntly. 

2. Re lading Comprelhe lnsion 

Re lading comprelhe lnsion is u lnde lrstanding re lading morel thoroulghly be lcaulsel 

thel activity elmphasizels maste lry of re lading contelnt rathelr than the l act of 

re lading. 

3. Proble lm in Relading Comprelhe lnsion 

Proble lms in relading comprelhe lnsion arel problelms that stulde lnts arel facing in 

re lading comprelhelnsion.  


